cm (97th centile). In the neonatal period feeding problems were encountered with failure to thrive. Developmental milestones were slightly delayed.
At the age of 12 years 2 months the patient was referred for evaluation of speech problems. Height was 134-9 cm (2 cm below the 3rd centile), weight 32-7 kg (1090/o of ideal body weight (IBW)), and head circumference 52 cm (25th centile). Physical examination showed several dysmorphic features (fig 1) _I iF iue1 h aietae 12 yas2mots
Growvth hormone deficiency in a girl with the Cohen syndrome Among the reported patients with the Cohen syndrome, 83% have delayed puberty.5 In only one patient has gonadotrophin deficiency been documented2; in the others evaluated, the secretion of gonadotrophins was normal6 or low for age.7 The onset of puberty was late in our patient and puberty progressed slowly. These findings are comparable to those reported in girls with isolated GH deficiency. " Although the differential diagnosis with constitutional delay of growth and puberty is not obvious, the marked catch up growth observed during hGH therapy is likely to be caused by hGH. Moreover, the GH releasing hormone test did not result in any GH secretion, suggesting a pituitary involvement. We therefore assume that, in our patient, GH deficiency was a major factor contributing to the short stature.
The findings described here suggest that, at least in some patients with the Cohen syndrome, a hypothalamohypophyseal neuroendocrine developmental disturbance is present with insufficient GH secretion. It therefore seems appropriate to evaluate GH secretion in these patients with short stature and to propose a therapeutic trial with hGH. 
